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rfflro 3time taw mi
A Geiser Brogr.—Wet, were returning from

ourspring meeting of Preebytery—one gentle-
man and two young ladies—in a "rookaway,"
and theroads nohe ofthe best. Night cold anddanip, ovmtook Ws eight or ten miles from home,
but onlya short distance from Judge Blank's.
Snowing that we should find outside_the Judge's
door the latchatring, and inside a warm wel-
come, a warm fire, and a warm supper, besides
beds which we Maid warm for ourselves—we
unhesitatingly ctonsigned ourselves to his hoe=
pitalitles. Supper being over, and onepersons
disposed according to our sevenall tastes in a
'semicircle before an old-faaboned blazing fire,we were just in the mood to enjoy LIM 'entertain-
men' of our hoses conversational gifts. Among
other things he narrated the following unique
tale, which we !Unanimously, agreed to put In
Taint.

Bald the Judgeinbetantiallyas follows.
"Tears ago, ire had In our house a sweat

little child about four years of age, the object, of
course, of a ve4 tender affection. But Mat-
zen laid hie hied upon it. Remedies prompt-
-3y resorted to, ill proved in vain. Day after
day the roses fsdeaffeem the cheek, and the fire
la the eyes barbed low; and at length death
oloeed those eyes, and sealed the lips forever;
nadirs learned, by trying 'experience, how In-
tense is dirknesi follows the quenching of one
of these little lights of life,
I "The time rolling sadly on, brought us st
engtit to the hotir appolntedlor committing our

treasure to the ordinarily sure custody of the
grave. The friends assembled, the customary
services were held, the farewell taken, and the
Bttleform securely thatbeneath the well-screwed
coffinlid, and in dee time the grave rebeived its
trust. We looked on and saw the earth thrown
In, the mound raised above, and the plats ofSod neatly adjusted into agreenellen/sing roofandlhert wended our wayback to our desolatedhome. Evening came on and wore away. My
wife had gone lido an adjoining room to give
some direbtions to a servant, and I, unfitted by
the scenes of the day for aught else, had just
said my head upon my pillow; in ourroam ripen
the lower floor df the house, when I beard •

ehriek, and Ins moment more my wifecame fly-ing'ime the moil, and springing upon the bed
behind me, exclaimed:

" 'Bee there! obr child! our child!'
'"ftaisitigmy-bead, my blood froze within me,

and the hair upon myhead stood op as I saw
the little thing in grave clothes, with open, but
manifeatly• sightless eyes, and pale as when wegave; it,the !talkies, walking slowly towards nil, Rid I beenalonts—had not the extreme terrorofmy wife compelled me to play the man, Iphodld have leaped from the window and bedwftliint:casting a look behind. Bat, not dare.
lugtelealre her in enob terror, I arose, eat down
In a chair,—and took the little °restore betweenmy knees—a cold sweat covering my body—and
gasedyith feelings unutterable upon the object
before me. The eyes were open in a vacant
stare. The flesh was colorless, cold and clammy;
nor did the child seem to hare the power either
of speech or baiting, as it made no attempt to
answer any of our questions. _The horror of
our mindtii was the more intense as we AMwatched ourchildthrough its!sickness and death,
and haibeen but itfew hours before eye-witness
of its interment.

"While gazing upon it, and asking my
thought° 'What can this extraordinary provi-dence mean? For what can bo sent? the
cornet girl haring crept to the door, after a
time suggested,"'lt looks' like Mr.—'s
Now; our next neighbor had a child of nearlythe same age as ours, god its constant compan-ion• . But what could being it toow house at
that hour, and in snob plight? Bull the sug-
gestion had operated so li powerful sedative upon
our excited feelings, and rendered us more ca-pable of calm refliaction. And, after a time, wediscovered in truth that the grave clothes were
night clothes, aid the corpse a somnambulist!
And it became manifest that it was the excite-
ment attending, the loss and burial of its' play-
mate, working upn thetbild's mind in sleep, towhich, we wore indebted for hie untimely and
aortal:l.g visit.

"Wiping awe, t
few Inuit breaths,
_the little intrude•
Beek we vent, ft
Still asleep. It
across the damp
home ajar, just
its sleeping pare .
The door creaked
ed the child, wh.
meat, and then p.

"Now, had it n•
said, I should, on
Lion, have made •
from that wind°
mon velocity for
ally, I should ha.
any court, eilbor

• e per•piration, and taking •

I I prepared.to countermarch
} back to ita forsaken bid.
*wiping at my side, thongh

ad walked quite a distance
•• ... I found the door of hak. the fugitive had left it, and

s unconscious of ita absence.
. I pushed it open, and waken-

looked wildly around a mo-
pped into bed.

• t been for my wife, as I hare
the appearance of this appari-
• leap of uncommon agility

and after a flight of uncom-

la person of my age and dig-
e been ready to lake oath in

Ai Christendom or heathen
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BUSTING Of Tlllll REPVLILICAN EX.ICUTIVI COM •
uirrso or ALLIOII;CNY Crrs.—Pursuant, to call,
the Allegheoy CityRepublican Executive Com-
mittee met at the 'Town Rouse" on Saturday
evening last, to 4onsider and decide upon the
manner and time ef nominating candidates for
Mayor and Director of the Poor.

After diecussion It was, on motion,
Resolved, That the Primary Meetings be held

on Saturday, the Nth inst., between the holm
of 2 and 7 o'clock r. u., at the usual places for
holding elections, n oath ward. That the offi-
cers of said meet gm shall consist• of Judge,
Inspector and Cler .

Resolved, That e voting elan be for the can-
didates directly y ballot, and the persons re-
ceiving the high t number of votes declared
duly nominated. he Judges of mad Primary
Meetings than me t at the Town House on the
following Monday' evening, (tho 26th inst.,)
count and add the Votes together, and eo declare,
and they shall appbint an Executive Vommltee
for the ensuing yetir.

Resolved, That these proceeding,' be published.
1013 motion, adjonrned, to , meet at the call of

the President.
Alleghen

TM Coe to
flog,Dec. 1.Miller, MeA

859.
mama, Preet.

met Tuesday eve-
. Demean, Kelly,
t, Varmint, and

President flings...".
The reports oftheRrinaipels of the High and Color.

ed Schools were Feet' wed and filed.
Tho monthly report of the Secretary was also ac-

cepted and filed.
A bill of Petrie .t Sims, $8 21, for painting black

boards of High School, and glasiog windows at Cal.
ored fichocilowu read and a warrant for the amountauthorised.

Mr. Rally made application for an additional
teacher In the In dicta Department of the Birth
Ward... Referred tocommitteeon Teachers and Sal-
aries.

Application being ado from several Wards for
an additional appropriation to their Night Schools,
the Committee on liftchers and Salaries were in-
structed to shit said choose and report the attend-
ance at zest meetin

Seems= To R v. Ms. Knavra.—The lust
number of

:

the Getlfeburg Star contains the fol-
lowing

'We notice that the Roe. Reuben MIL of
Hagerstown, IJd., has accepted the call from tho
English Lutheran (perch in Pittsburgh, lately
under the charge o Rev. Dr. Hrauth, jr. Mr.
11111 was for neranl years tho pastor of Be.
James' Church in this place, and commanded the
reglad and confidenim el the entire community,
as 6 devoted and eveogelicial minister of thegos-
pal. The post to
believe, isregarded
Lutheran Church;
plied by some of
The present mlll,lllMire numerous fnman, having grad.
this place come sr•
eesses pulpit abilit,give promise of m
tare."

!doh he has been called, weMB en important one in the
d has hitherto been map-

her most brilliant divines.
give mush pleasure to Mr.

ends. lie is yet • young
ed from the institution at
etaat• years ago, but pos-
es of • high order, which
kod distinction to the fa-

Cuenca or Toler!,Bois, made Informalterdsy, ohergieg apc
lag opened hie trunk
leading therefrom a
set ofshirt etude, eta
email articles of Doi
booed and the run
fore the Mayor 011 C
tide morning.

.—A man namod Michael
Won:before the Mayor yes-
ion Wm. Bonney with har-
t at the St. Clair Hotel, and

gold watch, worth $4O, a
trent finger rings mod otherMe Value. A warrant wasiwae arrested, brought be.

committed ,for a hearing

Ws would call sUle
bW Bonds, Bridge
for Weat Iktu Moroi
lug at VolOok,
& CO.

•tttion to the list of ealaa-
d los. Stooks, advertisedants' Ezobaugs, this morn-y Austin Loomis)

Repti*lictia City Coilvtaition.
This body met yesterday at the Court House.

At IS o'clock the Convention was called to order
by Thomas A. Rowley, Esq., Chairman of the
CityConvention, who appointed Thoe. F. Wil-
son and Joseph Brawn, temporary Secretaries.

The wards were then called ever, when the
credential wire handed in, the list of delegates
being the same ea those heretofore published.

Two seta appeared from the 3d ward, whose
credentials were laid-aside for the present.

JoihnsRhodes, elected from the FourthWard,
was absent, and Robert J. Anderson was pro-pose) as a !substitute, which was protested
against. Thai Chairman put the vote, and aa it
was impossible to tell who carried it, a division
was 'called, and 19 voted for the admission of
Par. Anderson pnd 20 against it, Mr. Anderson
was ivjeited.

Mr. Ripply said he was a delegate, here from
the Third Ward and he wished to be heard.[Hein, a tremendous nein ape, and cries of
question, eta.,; was called.] r. Ripply con-
tinued. He said finless the melte of the dele-
gates from the Fourth Ward/ were heard; be
wished It distinctly understood that the Wil-
son delegates' would withdraw. [Cries of let
'em go, cheers, ehouts and other cries were heard,
in the midst ofwhich the delegates favorable to
Wilson withdrew from the hall.]

TIM SAWYER{ Cclvaarion.—Mr. Wm. Maya,
of the Seventh Ward, was then elected Chair-
man,' and Joseph Brown and J. T. Kincaid, jr.,
were appointed Secretaries.Oq motion of Mr. Barber, a committee of se-
venfru appointed to report upon the contested
seats from the Third Ward. The committee was
named as follows: J. Barber, H. Low, R. Itlc

Jas. Taylor, R. D. Dithridge, Geo. (lam-
bert Ind D. Agnew. [Those in italics were mem-
bers of the other convention, and were not pre-sent.]

The committee reported in favor of the ad-
mission of the,Bawyer delegates from the Third
Ward. Report accepted and adopted.

Mr. B. O. &myna, Ja., was nominated for
Mayor by acclamation.

The Convention then proceeded to vote, by
marking, for Treaanrcr and Controller, with the
following remit t

Trituurer—Bichbaum, 25.
Coilfroller—Roßsell Errott, 15; WilliaM F.

Murdock, 7; William Wade. :i
Mr. Sergeant's namo wee put on the Hal for

Treasurer, but. before the vote was taken, thatgentlemen authorized its withdrawal.
On motion of,Mr. Sinner, the nominations were

ma4o unanimous.
Mr. Leonard, mooed that a City Committee of

onetime each Ward ho appointed. Agreed to.Mt. Barber offered the fs'••• •I•• •
•• '•.• ion :

Rebind, TI. .. et andacted under the of the City Ilsecu-
tire Committee • ..tiat the candidaton put
in 01:1411111liOn $ • •eisConvention are the only

nominees.
Mr. Barbet moved that. a Committee of nine be

appointed I erepare en !address to the Republi-
can voter? ( the city. Kgreed to. The Chairappointed John 11. Barber, let ward. JohnMarshal,'t wird, Geo. W. Leonard, II ward,
Nelson 1. 4,,4th word, 4.103 Kaye, tub ward,
W. B. IL , tits ward, John Hoffer, 7th ward,
W. lintel...son; Bth ward, and John Routh 91h
ward., Adjourbeil.

Tna WlLsoet CONVgIfTION —The Delegateswhich withdrelr from the Convention in theQuarthr Swaim), Room, assembled in the ;rend
Jury loom np 11**111, and proceeded to ot,• Miie
By decant. Joho L. Boyd Chairman, T.P. Miller. ,:+q Secretary. The names of Del-
egstO hn ~g ham called, the following gentle-
men ens. red la their names : '

SecOn.i-Ward—John Wilson, John L Boyd,
John Marti.oil , . Hamlet Lowe, Thos. F. Wileoo.

ThirdW. Allingbam, 0. 11. Rippey, J.
Ilastbitp, 1 J. Pi/anther, 11. Haley.

Fourth L Fullerton, 8 Lindsey, Jr.,
R. J. Ander,,oo; It Melina.

Fifth Ward-4.laliala Taylor, Joseph Kaye, T.
Barris, C. W. Carroll, Oco. Caugbey.

Mr.' Allingbim moved that the conventionnominate George Wilson for Mayor, by &cola:na-tion. The motion Wad adopted and Mr. Wilson
was 0961611ted 'friittout opposition.

09 motion, the Convention proceeded L. vote
by ballot; for Controller. Bennett Errett and 8.
Allioder, were :nominated. Convention thenproceeded to ballot, when Russell Errett received24 rofes and Samuel Allinder one vote. The
nomination was Theo made unanimous.

It was then vdted toproceed to the nominationofcandidate for Treasurer. Wm. Elchheum and
John A. Sergeant were notranated,end then mei-nepllon'closed. .jr. Eichbaum received 1.1 vote,.

and Mr. Sergeant received II voles. Mr. Etch.
butte tiemedeclaried Dominated......

T F. Wilson Moved thatan executive commit-
tee of two from each ward be appointed by the
convention, whiCh wu adopted. The business
of the committees's" to notify the candidates of
their nomination, and to look generally after the
interests of the party in the city for the ensuing
year. Resolution was adopted.

O. U. Rippey Submitted the following resolu-
tion: •

Thal a Committee of one from each word re
presented in this Convention, be appointed by
the Chairman, to!prepare and publish an address
to the Republican party of the City of Pitts-
burgh, tohe vimu by the members of this Con-
vention.

Oo this resolution, Mr. Rippeyinade some is•
'orating remarks. lie claimed that In theam ion
taken .below stairs, the Fourth Ward is loft
voicelems. They:declarer that the Fourth Ward
has noxight to fill •vacancy In their delegation.
Tho other wards decide who'ehall represent the
4th. ile.then went loth a history of the trouble
in the Third Ward at some length,and concluded
by expressing the desire that the facts he had
stated be embodied in the address. ,

The resolation was adopted by an unanimous
vote, and the followinggentlemen were appoint-
ed on the Committee, by the chair :
' Second Ward, Jao. L. Boyd,

Third .. : 0. Q. Rippey,
Fourth " . Nelson Hersh,
Fifth '. Joseph Kaye,
Sixth '' A. B. Berger.

Resolution adoided
Joseph Kaye offered the following:
Resolved, That ,we regard B. C. Sawyer, jr.,

as a disorganiser alive Republican party, a factabundantly evinced by bin course in all parties
sad at all times, and that he does not deserve
the Confidence of •any person who deserves to
maintain political purity and integrity. Adopted.

Mr. Allingham offered the following:
Thai the refusal of Francis Jernigan, to per-

mit's disaffected minority of the Republicans of
the Third Ward to use hie house, aeservea the
thanks Of the party.

Dr. Gallaher offered the following: That we
believe B. 0. Sawyer, jr., is not eligible to theoffice of Mayor of this city.

Thin was adopted with the declaration that it
was understood 4 refer to the fact that be had
not been a reeidebt of the city three years, as
required by law. !Adjourned.

REPO:IWO/12i CliT Excovrtva COMMITTIZ.
let Ward—Thoinatßees, Edwin Kincaid.
2d do —Johtt Marshall, Thos. F. Wilson
3d . do —Jo iPh Lewis, A. M. Brown.
4th. do —NelsOn Hersh, Hann Lindsay. Jr.
sth do —C. W. Carroll, Joseph Kayo.
oth do —John: Phillips, Theodore Robbins.I..th do —Chrii. Oyer, Addison Arthur&
Bth do —Thoinas Rees, David Hutchinson.
9th do, —Hugh Hammond, Tan R. Hagan.
Pampa( to a resolution of the Republican

Convention of the 14th Inst., I have appointed
the above named gentlemen a City Executive
Oommlttee. ; Jona L. Belro, Pfeßidolg.

A meeting of the above Committee will be
held at toy office, 10Faurth street, on Thureday
evening, Deo. 15th inst., at 7 o'clock. Punctual
attendance is requelsted. •

TOOSIIA3 F. WILSON, Chillllll4l2
Finer .WARD.—The Republicans of this ward

held a preliminary meeting. last night, when the
following gentlemeti were pat in nomination to
be voted for at a primary meeting to be held on
Saturday, next, at the School House, between
the hone of 3 and 7P. :

&lea couneil—J.!T. Kincaid.
Common Council-4-Three to be nominated

Jae. fd'Kee, James Reese, Abram Fryer, James
Roes, G. W. Ooßn.

Aide:Man—David 'Boyd.
Coartabir—Jamea ?:lraoy,Robert Doughte.

fIc4oL Director,—:R. 8. Birkbelmer, W. B.
Bunter, Benjamin Bingerly, B. P. Collies, Wil-liam Little.

Judge of Election--..George Wilson.
burs/tor—Thorne" Besse.
Asses:opt—Jacob Glasser, &mast Patterson
APPLICATION.-Au applleatioa was made yes-terday before the Dlitriet Court, by the Segue/l-

inter of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chlenge
Railroad by Mesere.i G. P. Hamilton and A. W.
Loomis Faqs., attorneys for Mr. Do Puy, pe-titioning -the Court topant an order to enablehim to ply employees their wages out of theearnings of the road'oomiog into his hands.—
The Court fixed Saturday, the 24th inst., for a
hearing of the matter, at which time the Court
will undoubtedly grant such an order to the 13e-questrator as will enable him fully to protect
:theemployeen.

Ilanses Course—James Porterfield, commit-
ted, Tuesday, on primes, wu brought before
Judge Parke on • writ of llabese Corpus. on
Wednesday, arrtmbnitted tobail io theamount
of $l,OOO for ltle appearanceat the next term
of the Cotirt of Quarter Sessions

Tom*Wolin of dialers to calla to thcoilo
of 011)1614st tho ootainerefalcake rooms, No.64
kVA #004,: ThtOodoy morologat 10 o'olk.

TELIAif, 101COUBITIIIIMITTIO—(SefelltiDafj.)—
The cabe or John Clan, late Poet Muter at
New Brighton, on trial for passing counterfeitmoney,waswillon trial lathe 11.8. District Court
on Wednesday. The prosecution continued.

A. M. Hackett recalled—[Letter presented to
him]—lbalm seen this letter before. I toned It
on tee first irr March list, in touching thepreta-
isms of Daniel Price, of Portage eattety„Ohie.
I was scan:thing for bank note plates rind coun-
terfeiting apparatus generally; I did not armee
Price, tie he. was away; gave the letter to Mar-.
stial Tauten.

J. W. Wibroo, affirmed—Know Mr. Glass;
have had biudness transactions with him font
several year, past; have eten hie hand writlnglfrequlntly. [Lever found in Nagger county
shorn to hercid thatresembles his hand writing.
[We miblisheo the letter yesterdey. [Second
totter 'shown to him,] would not take that to be
hie wriling.-;

Charles Dole, affirined—rteside in NewBrigh-
ton; Atli in the tub sod thicket hesitated; here
known defendant for 12' or 15 years, he once
handed me gold dollar which I thought was
bogus. Mr: Hamilton objected to the production
of ouch testimony unless aooompanied with the
production of the alleged bogus coin. The court
overruled the objection.

Witness restned—l handed back the coin to
him which thought woe bogus; he bad two
others in hit possession at the time; T picked up
first on% then the other, and pronounced thiftn
all three bogus. '

Croce-eramined—During the time I have
known ,Ir. films I have lived near him and beau
carrying oribusineee traneactions with him; ,he
was owing ree a small amount, something fees
than a dollar; he called mein, offered tomatoat the toll Wee, where he happened tobe stand-
ing; I told ddea they were bad, and he said. he
knew whordhe get them from and would return
them tcOtinii

SamuelDunbar, sworn—Live at NowBrighton;
have known Glassfifteen or twenty years; sev-eral ychre ;ago had business transactions trith
bim; gdt a gold dollar of him about a yearago,
and one!about three weeks before he won arrest-
ed; weal to the post office to get eotoe etatope,and bo gore me the dollar tonong eotnti .other
change. 1;iook it, but afterwardsreturned it,
when I found it tras bad. The first coinbe gave
to me Ipaid back to him, sod he wee angry and
made me tette it back; eta eubsequent conversa-
tion about 'lingua coin, in front of the poet of-
fice, he Saidnnybody could put bogus coin upon
him, unletur ho had his “spece" on, awlpalled
two or ttirel bogus dollars from kin pooket and
said they had been put on him by somebody.

CroselExemination—Do not know of my own
knowledge that the last gold dollar I got wan
bogus; Mr..Bilass didn't deny having paid it to.
me

leaacpovert, sworn—Alec in New Brighton;
am noti Tee), familiar with his hand-writing;
have soon Wand have seen Glasetwrite, flattersshown] !would think, from what little kknow,
that it ,is'this . hand-writing ; [second letter
shown] ;dolt know that; it doesn't look. , like
Gloss's. t Was at one time bail of this defendantfor some sixtwacks.

Mr. Chamberlain asked the °eject of thisquestioii and Mr. Roberts said that ho wished
to prove: by, this witness that Glass oonsulted
him about the propriety of his running away.Mr. Hamilton objected to the testimony, but
the Court held it was admissable as iodide of
guilt.

After Boma discussion of counsel, the first let
ter, the one found'at Portage county, Ghio, woe
admitted: in evidence and the Government closed.

The &feline was opened by Mr.-Culberlson.
tie said Gutt they could prove au unofocptiona-
ble for Mr. Glass among, those whoknew Min best, and promised to account forevery dollar of counterfeit money found in his
possession

The fiist witnel9eo celled , some three or four
in number, teAtified that the two bogus gold dol-
lars paid- by Glass to Hackett, on tho 2lth ofJune, had boeu received for a quantity of bricks
by o mob ititried Culvert, furatuao In Glass'sbrickyard, from a farmer whore emote was not
re:membered..

The money was given to Glans by his foreman
and given byfilass, at the same time, to a man
named Dihnioud, also in Giese's employ. On
the same :day.and immediately after the above
transaction, Glassand Diamond proceeded to'the
post office and while there, Hackett pane in.—
The two dollars were given by Diamond then
and there:to (Hass to make change for the 2.4dollar gold piece.

Rona It; Emile wan then sworn—Have resided
in New It.rigbjech year.rt am shoemaker:sow Roland Wean, sots of ',min:taster, In Dar-
Hug's bar.rooto ono night. he waa,4hpworeefor
liquor sad 1-took him --cut; the./heir- keeper
wouldn't let Dim have liquor and he kicked op a
1011e: I ilieteii4 him to go home; look him aside;
he "ripped and tore" atme, and pulled outa roll
of bills; one of them was on Chemung Bank;
the roll of bide was large and looked as if they
had been wei; it was between daylight and dark;
I talked lit hitt some titan and:told him the con-sequencee of lining suck money, as I thought it
was couctierfe; I took the roll in my band and
told him ;to go home: he said be got it on the
heal; I told him it was counterfeit money; he
said be weuld ;make the money good; this was
in the evening, in March lull; did not sec young
Class bash any money but the paper money, but
have oecnihiqat other times hays gold, silveS,
and paper counterfeit; saw him have tiounterfeit
coin and in the poet•eflice; I scow him put
the 'notes away in a box among a lot of old pa-
pers, on lbp of a book case; he showed me four
kinds of " coin—gust:Ors, halves, one dollar,
and 2i dollar gold pieces; this wan about ten
days after first seeing the money; I saw him last
about the laei of March, justabout the time he
went sway; have not Steen him since and do not
know where he is; think he put the counterfeit
coin in the box.

.Crone-eXacolued—Fire{ mentioned that I saw
him have the Money to John Watson, on the next
day; Roland Said ho was going to move his bro-
ther David to lowa, the last time I saw him; he
was at the railroad elation when he told me thin;
there was no ;one by but me; told others about
the money besides Watson; be chewed me four
different kindti of counterfeitcoin; Roland Maas
in 22 or 2d yeire of age.

Jas. Fleming, sworn—Saw Roland Glans have
counterfoil motley, the second week of laetMarch; I 'vent to Mr. Blase to get coal er mon-
ey, I don't remember which; Mr. Glanswas not
at home, but young Oboe said he couldn't give
meany money, as he had none; in n few ruin-
utee, however; he took out of hie pocket a roll ofmoney, and I said, "Why, yob have money
there;" bat he said, "Oh, that is my `bluffing
money';" I told Mr. Whiteell of this soon after.David abase, sworn—My brother Roland was
running a canal boat in the summer of 1858, on
the Cross 'CuCoed Erie canal; pot his boat on
the dry dook at New Brighton in the fall; about
the Met part of March my brother and I went to
examine the boat, together with a Mr. Wilson;
we went into the boat, when my brother brought
out from apail of the boat a roll of bills and
counterfeit coin; the bills were wet; Roland tookthe bills; shown towitnese;]. (hone are the
same bills; wileft this city to go to -St. Paul .about the firstiof April; he didn't like the coun-
try, and camsback; Lbe last time I saw him was
about the 3d of inoo last, In St. Paul; myfather
hike tried tat gel him, but has not been able; headvertised forlilm in Louisville mid Cincinnati;
others besides'. my father tended the poet office;
the senior ivuu4bere of the family were accus-
tomed to ocienvny father's letters before he saw
them; my fatEor haskept a brink yard about 15
-years and hatOmen in the mercantile business;
he in no judgnof money.

Cross-exstained—l know that is the same roll
of bills that will found In the boat, from tbo de-
nomination:of ihebills; father was in mercantile
business foie or five years, but not lately.

Court adjeurtied, the defense net having con-cluded.
Tirpsia, Into of Fowler's office, NewYork, announce'e to the public that ho hes open-

ed an officeat -,No. 21 Fifth stgeet„and proposes
giving a eeries.bf lcctnrO at College Ilan, com-
mencing this Thursday evening. he lectures
for this week Will be free. fie hall a beautiful
gallery of oil paintings. embracing some of tho
moat noted ahartiotere of the present day. Amongthem le a Oolitic, of Brigham Young, which is
said lobe a ooriect one, taken from a photogesphof Brigham briughtfrom Utah by Judge Drum-mond. Dr. W. studied under the celebrated Fow-ler, of New; York, and is ono of the oldest and
most erucceeefarlecturere on the subject of Phre-
nology now living. The Dr. also' has a suite of
rooms for private examinations in Phrenology,at No. 21 Fifth Street.

MUSICIPAI. ELZCTlON.—Wbiletiefttrore is opabont.polities, ithd the popular mind being car-
ried away on the vexed question of "Who shallbe the Mayirnil is hoped public attention may
not lose sight:pf the (ironer -Zt. Baker Sewing
Machine, an itidispennable household article,
which rendein light the toil of the mother, whose
care it is to preside warm garments for her chil-
dren this inclement-weather. This is the idea-
tical articlei winded in the 'family. Uo to the
wareroom, averllingan' store, corner of Market
and Fifth sitifele, nad get one without further
daisy.

lEZIE=2I.

ILLusretutort.l4—blessro. Davis A co. 'have suc-
ceeded in making their stone the centre of.attraction.
Itis beautifully dressed with evergreens and illumin-
ated with some of%the prettiestburners we have seen,
Unite a novelty in our city. Their display of gifts is
very large, considerable addition having been made,
and their admittment of books the most complete to
be found inoar city. AU our readers wishing book,
for holiday 'presents should,call, as they are selling
low and giving ptponts In addition.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, THURSSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 15, 1859.

A? a meeting of the Board ofDirectors of Pitts-burgh, Ft. Wayne A Chicago B. B. Co. held on the10th Inst., at theiroffice, the following wore adopted,

Wrizur.as, This Board has been notified by T.Raskin@ Dia Puy, Esq., that he has been appointed
by the District Court of Allegheny county, Pennsyl-
Tanis, Sequestrator of the property, tolls, Ac., of the
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne A Chicago R. K., and hasentered on possession ofthe same;

Ace WRICHEAS, .7. K. Edgerton, Esq., has notified
this Board that be has boon appointed Deceiver of
the property, tolls, A.c., of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
th Chicago R. It., with authority to operate the same
in the corporate name of the Company, by the United
States Circuit Court for the Northern District of
Ohio ;

ISniazott, The Board is informed by theirtilk ieltor at Pitiaburgh, that a conflict of jurisdiction
h taken place greatly to the iojory of the business
of the road, and productiveof no good to the parties
endeavoring to obtain possiesion of the road of this
Company;

Therefore, ReAcolred, That while the road wit um
every effort and avail itself of lively legal mode to
protect the property committed to its charge, it
also willing to agree toany lionomblo and equitable
compromise which shall insure the entirety of the
property, provide for the creditors in the order of
lien, and not unnecossatily sithrilicetheshareholders.

Reoilaril. That, With a viawlofeach compromise,
a committee of four be appointed toconfer immedi-
ately with tho creditiis who have commenced hostileproomdings, to obtain' with their consenta vacation
or modification of this'dacree of the several courts, ep
'as toput the road end properly in a position that it
may at the earliest day practicable, pay or cortegethe debts of the Company.

Ri•sidrail, That as the well motorail judgment of
the Board, the road and business of the Companywas never in so prosperous or promising a condition
al now, and that there Is nothing in the condition of
the prpllerty of the Company,inits prospects for bus-
iness or Wits ability to earn, as compared with its
Indebtedness, tojustlfy the proceedings taken in the
Circuit Court of the United States nor the—NorthamDistrict of Ohio.

Remteed, That the Board has never denied its just
obligations to the holders of the bonds issued by theOhjo and Penneylvania Rail Road Company,hilt has
invariably asked, and not demanded, leniency, andhod attempted to show that the bondholders would
be essentially beneatted by granting the same.

Rrsolretf, That the hostile proceedings commencedand concluded at Cleieland, in the Circuit Court for
the Northern District of Ohio, were without notice to
the Board of Directors or proper of of the Com-
pany, and that had any reasonable notice been given.,or delay granted,a fair and equitable arrangement
might and ought to have boon made that would have
bprevented theanfortunate, and wo believe, unprofita-

le position in which all classes of creditors, as well
as stockholders, have been placed-

Itesol,d, That as we believe that the proceeding',both in Ohio and Pennsylvania, are in violation of
the legal, as they are manifestly of the equitable,
rights of the Company, that the committee above
named have authority to employ the lion. Allen O.Thurman, of Ohio, and such other associate eounsel asthey may deem necessary, notexceeding two others,
to defend the rights of the Company and its share-
holders, and restore the property to the control of theBoard of Directors.

R.sotr.d, That the Board earnestly invite the
bondholders of this Company, or their representa-
tives, to meet them io, Pittsburgh, for conference, onthe 2lst inst., in relation to the general interest of
therre.litors and stockholders of said Company.

A BOUSTIIti BRADLEY, Ar,r,:rsr.y.

PREVARIRO FOR Tlll HOLMATIL—Repoer &

Anderson, at No. 39 Wood street, are preparing
on a grand scale for the approaching hol-idays. Their extensive store, which fronts on
Wood and runs at a right angle to Second street,
is densely filled with goods suitable to the season,
consisting principally of all varieties offoreign
fruits and.confectionery of their own manufac-
ture, which they can confidentlyrecommend for
its purity, freedom from all coloring matter or
deleterious compound. They have never before
presented to their numerous customers and thepublic generally, a larger or mure finely assort-
ed stock from which to make their selections for
the holiday season. The largest orders can be
satisfactorily filled on terms that cannot fail to
give satisfaction, both as reepeots quality and
prices. Mr. Iteymer gives special attention to
the Wood Street establishment, and his long so-
quaintance with the trade has won for him the
confidence and insures for him a popularity
which renders his establishment the chosen re-
sort of _dealers in fruit and confectionery from
all quarters of the country. We can safely tray,
that no house of a similar kind in this city en-
joys a more extensive run of trade, and we are
quite sure nose more richly deserves it. Oar
frlemf •• Phil" is a whole-eouled gentleman whohas troops of friends, and who: knows how to
treat them. Go to Reimer & Anderson's and
take a look at their tremendous stock. Thesedotting toporch...a can Rod hence bargolon at
no other house In the city.

CIII•Nali to retoesievoas.—it was notod somedays "Since that (ten. John-Hail, the imo popu-
lar proprietor of the Fulton House," Washing-
ton, Pa, had retired and given place to his bro-ther, Thomas M. Hall, who will hereafter ad-minister the affairs of this extmislye and popularestablishment From a long sad intimate per-
ennial acquaintance with the now proprietor, we
are warranted in saying that he, as well as hislady, is admirably sailed to the now position,and will do the honors of the house with the
highest acceptability. Mr. Hall has pleasing,
genial manners, a fine address, and will cordiallyreceive and entertain all who favor the FultonHouse with a continuance of their patronage. .We wish him well, as he is a real clever fellow,with a warm heart and of the moat generous im-pulses. The house continues in the full tide ofprosperity. doing a large and proeperous bml-ness, of all of which it is most eminently de-serving.

We learn that the name of Gen. Hall will be ,
brought before the Legislature for the positionof Sergeant-at-Arms, and, hating troops of
warmly attached friends to eland at hie backand earnestly urgehis claims, we sincerely trusthe may be successful. No gentleman in theState would discharge its duties more satisfac-
torily, promptly, and faithfully. His fine ad-dress and courteous manners eminently fit himfor this responsible post. The Republicanscould make no more suitable or popular selec-tion than lien. Hall.

New Boues.—We have received from Mr. J.
L. Read, bookseller, on Fourth street, near theBank of Pittsburgh, three bookei— ,, Flander'sConstitution of the United States," "Howe'Ladles' Reader," and Tenney'etleology." Wehave not yet bad the time to peruse these books,or to dmrh as to gimlet! , through them. Weshall have a word more to say about them when
we have examined them. The fact that Mr.
Read has them for sale in prima facie proof that
they are good books.

LATEST ffirrs.—Clark, at his popular •lift BookStore, No. 63 Market street, still keeps up hie repu-
tation for prodigal liberality. Ills gifts aro costly,
desirable and honestly distributed. For instance,
John Mohler, of Penn street, received on Saturdaylast, • gentleman's flue Shawl. Miss Mary Bodo,
Third street, Pittsburgh, received on the same day, a
beautiful Ladies Telma. Mrs. Jane Stevens, ofBrownsville, received, on Monday, a fine silver
watch. We learn, also, that Mr.Clark has provided
for souvenirs, tokens of friendship, for the Hol-idays, at least five hundreddollars worth of splendid
China wore. All this, beside other magnificent and
costly gifts, purchased ia the eastern markets, will
give him such a stook as has never before been pre-
sented in Pittsburgh. . -

Fon Sus.—Three Sehotarihipa fora full course
of Writing arid Book-keeping (two unlimited) in the
Birmingham Commercial College. Here he an op-
portunity rarely offered for any one Intending to at-
tend on institution of tide hind, and one that shouldbe taken advantage of as the above scholorships will
be sold very ehroii. This institution hap bean' in suc-
cessful-operation for over a year, and it is not sur-
panned by any similar one in this community. For
further posticulars apply at thli office, whore the
scholarships can be had.

.*t. Louts, bic

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The eicollont kksteamer VIXEN.Captain—,task__
vIII leave forthitabottnand Intormallate ports o lIATUIt•
DAYthn 17thlast. at 6 o'clock 1.1. Forfreighter passage
apply oa boardor to

doll VLACH, BARNESA CO., Agrnta.

;floc l~cmpgis &Ott) (Drum's._
)id[ILA it plitBifulta

RIEMPIIIIRPAC/CS:T.—MR high/ PHDS
—The elegant steamer ORB, Capt. Om. D, Moore, vallease
rot the Marra esti all lateresedlate parts ou SATURDAY,.17th iuSt. Mir freight Cr psasagolgy ea hoardor In

dela VLACH. KSt oa, Agerda.
MEMPtitgMIL MEMLIIS AND • NEWNO—The Jorge and lino steamer

DEENDER, por t.Capain Rom:Anil! Imre for thot4NIntermediate r 00 TIIII3 DAY, at 6r. in or freight
or paautgo apply an booad or to
do 3 FLACK. OAFtI33 A CO. Agersttn.

03111110 N SENSE ?Wee the M 11313 of the people,„whatorer the mionamed sad misanihme phficeophare may
~ay to the cootrvy. allow them. good th ing, let ha me,./Its he clearly damonotrated, end they will not Imitate to
gtve ate their meet cordial patronage. The Milne baeo etl-iiready retitled the Judgment ore physician concerning the4virtora of lIDSTLTTRIt'S Bruns, es may he seen h, the:,Immense qoantithe ofthis medicines thatare atinnallysoldilirs eV.), socUon of the land. Ithi now recognizes se gnat-
)) ma perkm to allotherremedied let derived for dumps of',the digestive organ., each as diarhooa, dyeetder7, dyepop•
,ale, and for theredone layers tha t note, from &mammabf them Perth,oeof thesyetem. Iloatater's mune is feet!hewn:ling • hommloold word from Maine to Tries, from the
;pore* of the Atluitio to the Perlin. Try thearticle and be,estieficd.

I &Id by dregs'.myerinT A 84141.eider. goaerally, aremrherey
).6 %guarand 53 Prym

aTrtnd
~.urm D. siktiTn,
TT

•, . TEACHER OF MUSIC;
lioiiii, Fink, Nelamaanal Eingtne.) . .

:i SE.Ciansee in Singing,In the Evenings for Malta,and
gaturtlay• for inventive.
4 iiErTernts made known upon applicationat hiailan.

DE=io. 118 YOURTLI.BTWIEr, PlitabtEgh. Ps. .$
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LATEST NEWS
BY TBLEOBAPIL

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-81watt ifiowstA gralsit— aZtorrr at Boomer 4.
Bassve.—Mr. Mason's, of Va.,resolution for appointment of special com mittee:of investigation tothe Harper's Ferry..invasion tame up.

, •Mr. Wade, of Ohio, said that, at first, it was nothis purpose to speak on the resolutioa. Be madcaphis mind, when the resolution was introducc4, thathe should votefor it, not on account ofany partici-.lerbenefit which would malt from it,for he thought it'would probably have the effect of increasing in. VitYgluts the excitement which already seems to be suf-ficiently strong there, at least for all practical. per.-
poses, but over this resolution the whole subject ofcontroversy between the Northern .and SouthernStates on the slavery question has been disci:user,'and allusion been made to him personally in, 'suchterms as torender it essential that he should reply bethose charges.

Mr. Mason desired to cornet the Senator. ,Thatassociation had. been once or twice ascribed to hintis the course of this debate, but it was a misappre;Minnow. What he said was, that he wished to aster:fain from what source Brown derived the funds and
counsel which led to the invasion. Ile hadreasontobelieve it came chiefly from tho New England'States.

Mr. Wadeieontinued—For tho basest of pneposeithe great party to which he, Mr.Wade, belonged hadbeen charged with complicity in this affair, buttreated the charge with acorn and contempt, if hadbeen in entirely overstrained that it now fell im
ears withoutgiving him a single emotion,but bet itheigwhat the effect of such a charge would be in: the,.
part of the country wherejealoasy exists, withregard'to the acts and motive, ofnorthern men. ;Mr. Wadelle regarded John Brown am inianelland asked Senator, to discriminate between We
and hi, acts. If the State of Virginia feels &Sept*.at this incursion into her territory, and the murder.'of her citizens, what were the feelings of the north:.ern men a few years ago, when relations and friend,
had gone into a far distant country and formed Colo.nine there, weak and feeble scattered through thatwilderness, when they found it was the deliberatepurpose of a great, powerful and ell-pervading.pari.
ty to drive them out and coerce them to obedienceunder institution, which they abhorredfrom the bott
tom of their souls. They were murdered laical/blood; their property was datroyed; they appaaleilto Congress for redress, and they only got insult,:
here instead of sympathy. When I state this, I;
state what Ido know. This government didat leas!!connive at that band of conspirators, who &Moog'themselves lawlessly, with arms 'belonging to; the
government, invaded that peaceful territory,; look,possession of the ballot-box, and drove the citizensaway from the polls; drove them away from their
possessionsand exorcized tyrrany over them. .Butthat took place a great ways off, and did notcreate the same excitement as when a similar trans-
action comes nearer home.- In his judgment the on.;
ly difference between that case and this, wagthat in
thecase of the Kansas invasion it was made with ne
other purpose than to introduce slavery there at tithneards and by force of arms; whereas old 7olutBrown and his men, with a like unlawful purPoesq
undertook to extirpate slavery 'fromthe State of Vir-
ginia. Tho free-state men there got no consolationfrom this government, but one Senator used: Aix!lazigusige. "We will subdue; you are trattoria we' 'will have every man of you."

Mr. Wade said that he did not go back to thew'
things for the purpose of gratifying John Brun:tendhis crow In the invasion of Virginia, but only to
show why it la that the men of free States, to a:con-siderable extant, do sympathise with this old hero.In the darkest hour ofRules, when her rights wereall in peril, and everything looked gloomy there,
and the federal government failed to interpose in her
behalf, then it sum that old John Brown appciared
on the stage of action, turning himself, as wellhe ,might, and commenced to do that justice to Matielf
and fellows that the government denied. He did itwith a heroism and determination that challenged Iadmiration from his friends and even respect from
his enemies. Ile drove the Border Ruffians from
the territory and conquered a peace. Mr. We/She-
ltered that Brown was maddiszed by the scene, of
blood he had witnessed in Kansas, for ho slid 'not
think that any sane man on earth would havo3in-dertaken the enterprise. Ile also mild that he had
never seen a single person who justified Broiviesraid, for the Northernpeople do notsympathise frith
crime. lie then proceeded to reply toMr. Johnetth's
criticisms on the Republican platform.

Mr. iVade said that he wee not one of those who
suppose that all the slavebolders are deeply criminal,
for he knew how habit andcustoms modify the feel-
ings of men. Washington himselfwas a elaveholder;
but he expressed himself In hopes that that inetliu-Lion might be abolished by some means. flow long
would he be permitted to remain to Virginia now
and make such declarations ?! lie bail been aeratedof denouncing the Union he would like- to know
when he had done so ?

Mr. Clay quoted from the speech of Mr. Wade:ln1+56, where he said: ', Thin pretended Union Wailalline,reuicioas; there was not a baldness man any-
wiser°, who, if he had such a partner, would hesitateto kick him out at once and have done withhhe :"
meaning such •partner as the South.Mr. Wade admitted that he did make a prettyfierce :pooch, but did not think that his languagewas correctly reported.

Mr. Clay naked why he did not disavow it fouryears ago, when it was quoted here ?

Mr. Wade—l am not in the habit of retreating intho face of the enemy. If the speech was literallyreported, it was done, not by a friend, but byxmenemy to the Republicans.
Mr. Clay—l saw it in a newspaper supporting his

party, where it was highly commended.
Mr. Wade said that he was at the time alludlngiothe ultimatum, in cons:mance of affairs In Kansas,and the manner the pro-slavery aggressions werepersevered in; the removal of the Missouri restric-tion, etc.; and -then he declared that unless seinemeans could be found to prevent thane things, :itwould ultimately result in just what he was chargedwith saying—in making the different section. asgreat enemies as two hostile nations.Mr. Clay said that there was stronger languagethan that in the speech,and read another extract; tothe effect thatthere was no union now between theNorth and the South, and the only salvation for theUnion was to be found in divesting it entirely of alltaintof slavery.
Mr.Wade—l do say now that there is no very con-siderable degree of good feeling existing between thedifferentsections of thisnation; and Ido notkniirto-day but that sentiment, if not true, then is very

nearly true. Northern men cannot travel anddobusiness in the Southern States. As I read in thenewspapers, great numbers of merchants on theirway South have:been recently sent back, notbemirethere was any particular accusation against them,but beennsethey were front a section of which theSouth was exceedingly jealous.
After farther debate, the amendmennt to Mr. Ma-son's resolution was rejected: yeas 22, nays 32. Mr.hi.'s resolution was than unanimously hdopted-,yeas 55.

• •After the executive session, Senateadjourned. ;
florae.—Mr. Vallandingham, of Ohio, said thateitY than who'endorsed and signed a recommenda-tion for the circulation of an incendiary documentlike Helper's book should not by Speaker or a mem-ber of this House. he gave way to a motion to 44-journ, whichwu negatived: year 104, nays 10G.Mr. V. resumed, saying that he had a messagriiodeliver, and he would hold the floor till the Atli ofMarch next bat that he would be heard. lie did netwish to proceed• this evening.
Another motion to adjourn was negatived by2 ma-jority. •
Mr.V. proceeded, and mad from the compendidenof Helper's book extracts embracing the Itrongeatabolition sentiments. Horead from a circular whichrecommended certain extreme measures to producO aslave insurrection in the South. •-. • - • • ...
Mr. Ashmore, of S.C., announced thatat thistiinethat programme was being °alliedout in South Cai-cline. One of those creatarea-had been caught foGreenville District, withtan or fifteen copies of Deli-er's book for distribution amongthe free negroesandnon-elaveholdera.
Mr. Cobb, of Ala., exclaimed, "Haag him."Mr.Ashmore Bald they would. He eharaeterivid

Mr. Helper its a renegade and thieffrom North Ctir-cline; a man who dared not thew himself on the 301that gave him birth. A correspondence had been
found on the person of Daniel Willis that made start
lingrevelations as to the complicity of Northermtnen.His treason was discovered and the fact, conimunicX.ted by a man who never ownedvdaves to hie life.

At si, o'clock a motion londjourn was carried by
2 majority. -

New .oabsses, boo. 14.—The Tow legielatuti
boa elechul Wingfall, the regular Democratic eandi=date for Senator„ by two msjority.

Vera Cm. advice, to the 10th state that the Brook-
lye was expected tosail shortly withthe treaty. !i

CUM] IMATI, Dec.l4.—Therirer has fallen three R.1111:16 inches within the hat twenty-fourholm and lenow thirty feet seven inches in the channel. Theweather cloudy and cool.

• At:Bairr, Doe. 14.—The old board of directors ofthe NewYork Central railroad kayo boon onitab•moody raalocteiL.
Lonts;mads, Dec. 14.—Therifer is falling rapidly

with 11 feet water In the canal and Yfeet at the fella:
There is a stage of S feet coal water on the falls. i.:
WHEAT, WHEAT.-1500 bush prinip ,

Club Wheatt at depot,no. utle br
4013 nITIIOOOOK, IdeCREKRT & 00/
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PRIME ROLL 'SLITTER-200 ]be. primp
Roll Dotter toed ibisday and for sale by

don HENRY U. COLLINS.
T—IIBLS. MESS PUKE. fur sale by4U del2 GRAY/ A; VANGOILD6II, 114 Becood eR

RyE FLOUR-70 bbls. pure in gore and
for ale by da J.6 morn, & co. ;

AirratTE BEANS-20 bus. small whit*
Y 8... ln store for Web, lIKILDST t BARKER.

FLOUI3-200 bbls. Extra Family in store
sod Forash low by HERBST t LAMM,

dslo corner Messy sad Must streets. t
AkING SODA AND PURE CREAM
TARTAR W.saleby WO e. Jorartmcm

lIEdUAIETERS for sale by
del() B. JOIMEITON.
ME— I bble. Louie e ' e, a fro.

lI.OOLLIIQB.
' • 150 gp% •

kr kr; Di. do WinPre ,

COMM.RCLIL RECORD.
opEETTEE OP All :typierioN TOP. DECTEIIIMP.

Jain Pus, Ja,
WAZD, cg.‘ ,ry P.scuos.

E=crinsai. JouxiciE.
i'ITTSBUI36.II

(Repoirfat 4paially far Ow Pillth.nh Caulk.

Fs thoPmxx,..rknaT.,=, Drctr-ccsa 16„,1.081.inmoms twat.. an adv.., no oblarii% Sales Iron, *torn
of&boat ;too 61,1. 10 lota at $5,106.5,13 for Sum 85,ta)Ca5,75for Extra.atu oiy a.ati. .ttboasttt "Itaidd,76 wino
obtained tame:rat Irataace4 and Are Yaxally Ex-
tra.

EIRAIN-; ,mides at depot of 1400bosh Spring Waal?, (Club)at $1,25. Cans, 100and 300 both at depot and onerharfat71:t 140do nrctriatifat 65; and agi dofromatom at TO. 11.18-Err. 156 boob Spring at depot at Ct, apt 400 bib No.15ttlitg at O. •
(0100Eif.F.0--fina; :aales:of,4o,hlat. gagra et Sl4g9 and-° M Woil7lk Malaaara, 10ably N.0. at Gat 6do Pciria Wooat44; and 60 do at 44545. Coffee, 40 Way to ell 7 Ind° at12%. 3

to
BID 61141"AL—.a solo of IEO tow U oglog Rock on privato
APPLES—do good demand; sales of=Iibis at $2,37; a. doat EA7ES and 100 do at. ¢2,80012,76.008-4 n good demand; sales of 20 drassod at Of lireH11EWN mktoli of 375 and 12.5, aTeraging 2.25 lbn gross;and 111 do.VILITTERl —amale.;420100, b as,ELiame EraBRANll,—salo af4o blab small hit.at

16.

CIISBAR—aata of 60 bra W. ILat 10.1/RIRII yßUlT—aaals 0t2.00 aka Appbx and GO do Ponchosontorals stithhold.:LARD01L—~also of L 5Lads No. 1 at 00 and 6 do No. 2atSO.
PRED—oadea from stoma:: tons at al 'p toofor Bran and$1,20 for'Nhlpattd6

RIOPIETAILY ADM VORIOXICIACIAL.Delciw•Oci present the °umber ofhop kio.l ntgot tooMb,op to tido arm:Jog. lk oar table yontorday on erroroccurred,but onrtable ibis morning le mrroot The totora•from New,Albarrf are up to last night
Total.Waticlasi str;

A.. B. Wblte Co • - 21,606
13,307lintrenan, Duncan A Co.—. 22,0GSAtkinson et 17,050Jarvis t Co— . 24100D. RickettsICo- ......

New Annoy-4
Total' .-.10392.5 1377.1[Et. Epos Dem.,

Dint,e srog D etthloef t hto TOpSethrNoensemofber, SMIcI Initlgaeisco Drench
aro eslows

It.orelptsofDahl Bullion—weightafter mettle&ez...1119t2 09Dnage—floo ld,Double Rules ..71.T0,000Eagbile
Do :do Dalt Eagles 17,600

g1A7.600
16,000Do Silver, nail Dollar,

Total Co
The eznerta of treasorefrom Pan Francine°, fromPet. :PI!to Nov.reere ea (Aimee:

'Per ()Wee Age, • N. Y. $1,710,679Do Prg1ant1....... 11,000 oe
gonthoro C
Mack Warrio,

, 15 ,ngkong..-
to 11.41,gkong

$1,721,079 N
7,11. 00

218467 00

• Total
...E;ported provionsly tlilm your.

...$ 2047,768 ths

._ 40.376,663 iL

Total to
.....itorteipoodiog periodof In!ie .412,411,02 16

41,7W,662 (1)

; Parens:of 1559aver 1559 $000,023 15
Leant, Die. 12—The floor market in uncliwigrd; city

sraperflus $5,50. Wbent santlatien very firm, with rale. of
rod of $1, 12(E11.18. tornfirm, with mien

Sof coined finite to picks at 65:- Nothing door in odic42'h.11 leafair diannad for whisky, bat priers base declined
Moe. pork dull at $l7: Lard dull nl leis for bbliaEde of 500 kga lard at 11%. Unary bogsonIn lair demandiral firm; 11561doll,but nut not lower, After the receipt orSheC&lacintutti news, themarket leonine (44 rocielpts 1,000bum

kmdern eichengo declined to 1 plow. and New Orleans to
0 15.5.
New Oatiana„ Doc. 10—c. la.—Flour firm, and la Calr de,

• Alendat $606,10 for roper.
blpork Ilnaand In malorata 'demand Cl $l7.Damn daft cod the demand Molted at /31..V210.; , ;,afor shoutea and aides.•

t Lard tarot though not quotably higher,sate of GOO bids
1034(gileie.

r Chem. isgelling at 06914c.Whisky doll at 2.33407. for recalled.E Sugar Is salve and 3,,,(41%0 lower, oxising at.7%.9711'sforfide; therecants daring the week were 4,700 Mids.
; illolasecals lower, but to far demand; sales of :4000 Dbl.

4lg thereceipt. daring theweek were 15,000 bbl,.b,Bight oichangs on New York4(1;34dini-Thesteamers South Americo and MOlllgalalCry 11/11,3 on-intend, and the Duane and Switr.erland departed:
[-Sugar—them has been a good demand for sugar during
the week bat generallyat lower prices,though hatertywith
BlindermarkeL The rate of the 'week bare mooted totithe* 0000 MOS, of which SOU hare been taken today, theClosing retail bolos generallywithin therange of thefollow-
ing quelatains:
I Inferior 414@,5 1,4t Common to good common.-- ..

Pair to folly LsIrJOW,6I%Prlmeto7,cholco-....
Centrifugal andchutfied...._...----714149

t Week'. 'receipts 8410 hhda, against 11,4L5 for tho corm-Wpondlng week last year. Total receipts Moto thelint of
keptember 26,514 hits, against 60,655 to the tom* date Isar'

Ilolassee—prices garb way shoot in gallon in tLe
°ginningof the week, and an active demand has prevailed st
-tee shellac with mien of deed 13,800 biota op to this morn-
fig, onetly of 39@t400 for brim, and choice, and 3:,(4..„,,n1,4,-.
:Cr °military, termentlng, dr,with Iboo to -A4k) halfbids el410110 sp. gallon for interior to choice. Porersl crops, an.krarint3 etwUt 150.000 wino.. Iwo> boon sold on plantation,Costly at366, tint includingtwo or three email crops at 7100gallon In the[Wan. To-day some =CO Ibis were soldCoady et876404 for prime and choice, hot factual/1g somelhaltod parrotsat 414c, and 37€6.77414,0 forordinary, lo,withIWO halfbbl,it420 for poor,and 450 81 gallonfor prime.{Peck's receipts 18,350 Ude, against 13,878 for the cormnson ding week last year. Total receipts drum the fleet ofSeptember 81,087 hble, a/pdnet 60,431 to themime date Nu

The confidence of begdealers in theirabort crop theorieswea brought to the tat, and It pawed theordeal withreliarkable &renew. The receipts of begsdaring the last 49liners, Including about 4,000 head left at Brightonbetweenpkdeeaday and Earorday, were 31,000, being the largestnumber aver:bal./re rweival In thesame period//or thecurrent week, reckoning from Tuesday, there bareI*.a. reealveirovor 70,000 bead, and the Indies:lobs are thatwe .11111 have, by toquorrow night, the largest week'. re•ciipta oa teeettL The figurek it I. CWITINIatd. Will resell80,00; availing thetotal fur the mason to =l,OOO. Dealer.aigasd that We •11111.141, causoa ha ve
sthInterruptionndlroad&rah. lastweek. That may keptbiick. hog.that wouldotherwlee have arrbledl,4 n4lobeto Retards', batIt deed notweenie far theheavy receipts for the week.The rusk WO doubtless coaled by • de on the part of(Ismer!. to realize at the prices current. The latter beingmore •yemonaratire than was expected, they doter-;cli ent to make • awe thingoft:. (Moons-se the marketEllob i beer many each "(ono' as that applied tO.Lay.—{Cin•ax.

The mar kat. for area.] hogs to.day was better, trader anIdoseased shipping demand, and mica saga 100124higher
thwa on Saturday. At the close, howevea, owing to thebeartity of currency, several buyers withdrew, and NoMarket wax rather heavy. The bulk of the trim:scrim..glade were at $5,110ge,00, hot extra heavy toldat $6,113.,,,.636,20. Live hogs were a abed, tower, except good to chow.,Which were stalely. The range is $4,11100,1,0, and for onelet ',Antra $6,25.

The receipts of hogs, lien and dressed, lest week wereabout 30,000.—nicking •total deco Nov. 1,of 83,0°.0, against316,566 teat jeer. Of the hogs reoelyed this year, we hareShipped about 110,000—lesving to the packer° and butchersabout 034120. Up to Saturday night, assorting to the fig-ht.* furnished by thepackers, then, hare been cut 0 for,Ohio moon, *bent 68,00 hogs, against about 11.i1,030 lastOar, not includingthe .11,500 cut during the rummer oflain.—Chkage Press.•

Import, by Railroad

7
P., F. kO, 11..1t.-708 bbl. wtdsky, IG,O aka clororseed600 bush wheat, 67 balm wool, 4301 do cotton, 1344 Wes,4000 bush barley; hemp, 7173 bbl. floor, 400 bornklatch, aICIObush corn, 447 bbl,butter, ES bbla coal oil, 267do egg; 65 dka bacon, 600 sks oil cake, TO bble lard oil,200'aka hop,,"arl bbl. boor, 40 doBah, 011do tallow, 30cues to.haccv, 1.69rolls leather, 600Dv candles, SO bbla Lad. 30 kgs'dn, 0 hhda tobacco, 130 bags flaxseed, 1= sks rags, 363 trsbacon, 1536 pip lead, 00 bbls alcohol, 300 boa soap, Clarkeh; co.

RIVERHEWHI

IThe river was falling yesterday. A slight fall of snowoccurred, bdt notenoughto tmthealeighing, although thefoundation for that is fine.
iTho arrtvete were tho Glenwood on Tneaday emote.. fromOtnelonati, end the Moderator with a floe MR load fromtAnhitille; alsothe Chevolt from Wheeling. The doputures*ere trio lda May for L011.11114 the Cambridge for Ed.f.kcils,lho Propel...tor Nostaillemd theClievolt tie Wheol,Vig•

.; leapt J. J. Robinson. of theIntoken ILorlimtor, had or-ti -cd at Cincinnati yeeterday. We have not lemned theprobabilltbsieu to thefinal fate of Um Rocheeter.,Copt. Andy Miller, whotreat out Captain on the Alison!.bbr last trip down, will .110014 hie old friends. The Cap•tale ha. treed-on the warns° long, that We wadi:Wedbe wasbad op In onlioary, till this tudeon outbreak.iTheCoonmertial say.:—The hhonango mane infrom PRY.WO,and cleared for Pt.Lontswlth a foil cargo. One old
Capt. B. Bake Is in theoffice. The Marengo, fromPlltaburgh,and Universe and Anglo...ason, from New ()c--hins, are doe. The drparturet Include No. Ufor Bluntly L.Ribrteni for Naebvilie.

• • /Ugh; itr.
----AIm:WED. • I • DEPARTED.voing,,,h,,Bm.o.fMe; I Telegraph, Llrownsvillo;'jell/mane., ',Brooms/1114Jefferson, Brommvill%Rvar.l, Elizabeth; I col. IlaYard,

feet—falllng.•

Talogriphlc 11--arliete
Nor You; Doc. 14.-Cottonfrrm; 1200 talesmid. Floorfirm; 14,500 bbls mid; Oblo $3,8006,80. Wheat doll; Mg°hash aoldt tad Cora morces caw white B.Booth yel-hi,00004. Dort hairy at 810.124 ,142."5 Larne quiet; Com.tairland mlddleatiXglt. Lard ta Oros at 1054'011; chute*11!";,(SylD;4. ,,.Dretteeslleag Whisky hold at225(A'ac.IdneealLille boldst 60(4570.* Dolma fire, at Wine.dlicw ateady ;Cotten freights to Liverpool
,Carrix hlaisar.—Deons Ann; receipts OM* head. StriaeOm at 634(3,034,; receipts 8000 head.
Onrctsaarr,D0c.14--Money contlartea stringent,and the

demand priming: =money very ammo; archaisms dull andirregular; New York, aight, 3i prem. flogs: 2be receiptscantinas light market further depremed, and prioos lower;Wee lOW hoed at 15,1565,1,; receipts inthe last 21 boors,11,000; total-receipts thls season op to yesterday, 241,916two. against 278,692 head hat year. Floor unchanged; do.Mand Mirat {5,80€6,40 for rjardos. and $5.500.8,75 foredam. Whiny unchanged Meads st 22. fluterSid in good &rowel as 860. Malagafirm at47. Coffee iseuchanged. Dzirrisionst very hulawarn cone toat arid.CJ 2:0 tibia Dom I'ork sold at SIG, and ease small lots ofBulk meatat 0and 7r/;.packed granhams are dullat7%.7pia 100kegs Lard at lt%; bbl Lard la offend units freelyatlik a • general thing, notaithatandteg the dumbed.. alfhb market, and the tightneo of the money market,Meretonet much prWas. fp whichwe regardas many good*Waco that holders ears toot entirely .100 confidence.Wheat dem, witha good demand at last onotaUctui Corn/DM and In good demand at GOO le lroLk. DIM aeUve nodMorafirm at 82953. Ityalire, witha good demand at80foe prime. Eerie, Linn, witha good demand; Primo 611 728g76, and flirts good,06(370.
:.rnmanarrita, Dee.14.to.—The lame storm today insa ma.Oriel ',warren:A with bust:tem roar doll. and WestCo coasted to the home trade at $5.21?.4015,80 for lopes ,fins, $5.82X485.87,, ,' for estrs, and 00010 for• extratermild; the inook4s Mmparattrely and cOmos forward •

vor/ dow,..EICVIDar dial at $4,:77%. and 120111/ Ilea atWhWat tdtate mina;bat thine Is not much offer.14r. aslii of feed red .t $1.3141114, and *ldle'at $1,40
EPA Aye wanted at la. Corn inactive demand, and
Mad 1c; ages 1000 bash me, yellow atypEogg
old,yedlow memo and grantedat03. Coveter) firm; DAhw. new 1,..zr. Orleans wadat ex.% Molasses toe.won bait Oats midat 44e3,45., Drovjdoms are bag
archly, butwithtegument .worthy. of *Dm SWAY10 arm. - •
-D//moat, Des.ll.--11our declttaxt .1/titit4analPP.Waist dna: 10.000bash moldat InterMeta • Coml. 0001.mit •1111.toort pm. mgrs.' Mau DorkOW/ .1 / 10;1,101.1110.01). Cacao bk.' 19 Wok, Dna at07c.'

-

Chnctoo, Dar..ll.—Faawekatd doll, sadb.. dmHu ,
_

Meal quietat &atm of 10. Gan tiaad NU
4110. itocept*-4600 bUa Boat, act* WO 'now ,$.4 10,'

000 butt Oorn:: Excbasigroaa Nor York HiblPF mot

IOKOBIC liUra.*-50 bus. ',SheMark
441.91StiPriala" F0rM9'1!4.°44
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